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Tho aMaal Inglis, in 'Pre.by-

bis vlifes uull.nness on thus atter-
L4 ?sui paid Uttle attention. Even the
wa frgotten wblle ho evolved ln bis
d1a acera that b.d occurred to hlmn
w3 ight. Lik. bis slender, supple fLn-
, his brain vorked faster under cover
arknees. Nlght vas alvays velcomie

im Inlth forgot the day's petty
evements and thbm opened before bis
ted moral vision a long vista of suc-
rul escapades and 111-gotten gains. Tis
ît scbeme b. bad been forced ta con-

0 uirte da3rfloht hours. As h.

alments and in a very aickness cf gratl-
tude, tock up vith the foreignera; some
even vent far enougli te accept the. Jeaus
doctrlne--that pernideous doctrine that be-
wltcbed 8c many and vas Glevly tinder-
mining the influence of both goda and an-
cestors. Pah! they vere ail turtles. With1
thes. meut wlcked cf revilings on bis lips,
lie called ta ia boy and tliey vent into
tbe room for their food.

Taiii's bouise conisted of one rcoon, net
larger than 8xl2. The brick bang or bed
occupied two-thirds of it,and the ceai balls
glevlng in the. kang fire hole, served te
cook the. foed. Tsui'a vife teck £rom the
lire an eaxther2i diali of millet porridge,
vhlob ah. set on the bang bef ore her son
and huaband. They squatted beaide it aud
f.11 +,. .4, .Al1. TN.. . m in

lie tbrew a long unllned ceften garrient
around lia shoulders, teck the. remahing
lard in bis liand and departed.

Blie listened until lia footsteps ceuld n@
longer b. biard. Then aIe sat up, teck
seme toru fragmenta of readlng unatter
from ber bcsem, bent lier ditifigured face
towards the. liglit and stammered audlbly
over the. character.

Outaide, te ii uglit vas cool; th. mea
lied net risen, therefore, the. street lamýI

could net b. liglited, fer Iwlie could seo
ta liglit the. lamps in tlie dark?'

Tan! Cblng had left lia evn alley and
was creeplng stealthuly alcng the. great
street tliat led te the big miauion lieuse.
Re limard the listing of the watdhman'a
weoden drumn and slipped, itb a dark cor-
ner as thie vatoliman nnd lia lantern bear-
er paraded past. Taui Obing cliuckled.
Were the Obinea. vatchmen vith their
drumsand lanterns, net good felleva ta
call out: <Run, leves, run! The watch 1
coming, den't yeu lear li, drum. aud seo

tionary vatcime, vrapped iu sheep aina,
vire coratertably sleeping buts conacien-
tiusly performiug thieir dixty as guardiasul
of the law. It vas yet early, but lie viai-
.4 te get liome again before the meon rose
toc ligh, for Ohlua'skies are clear the win-
ter tbrougli. The. sars alune gleriously,
sud in the esrly niglit aeem reflected ln
the myriads cf uuoiviug points of ligb.t on
the city streets, for every pedestrian, carl
and denkey carried a lantern. Dut the.
lanterns are accu heused whill the stars
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